the voice of 255,000 forest owners in New York
- representing
an ownership of 11 million acres
1,468,010 acres were planted in the United States during the
year ending June 30, 1968. Of these 603,889 acres were owned
by forest industry. 268,878 acres of National Forest land were
planted. Four states planted more than 100,000 acres Florida,
170,339; Oregon, 160,208; Georgia 126,338; Alabama, 116,231.
(Source: Tree Planters Notes, December

'68)
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The event was preceeded by the directors'
neeting on Thursday night.
Luella B. Pal8er subnitted her resignation,
for health reasons,
from her
position
as secretary-treas1i.i:'er.
Emi.e], Palmer was appointed to the office
of treasurer
and the writer of this agreed to act as nenbership secretary.
Looking forward to the transfer
of the nembership files,
the mailing
of dues due notices and publishing this paper, I feel no obligation
nor
qualification
to serve as reporter
for this neeting.
However, my f'anuLy
and myself enjoyed the two days so much, that I just have to get some
~essage to those who stayed hone.
Since inconpetence and arrogance nake a perfect t.eam, I also chose
the top spot for my deliberations.
The picture on the front page tells
you about the size of the gathering and indicates
the weather for the
weekend . The man with the yel.Low hat, "Pf.et." von Loon, took us for a
quiet walk through the 60 year old plantation,
interrupted
only by some
expert discussions
and what should have been done or what should or could
still
be done, the demons tration
of two trailbikes
by young riders
as
well as the capabilities
of the tree Donkey, a nechanized Cllllbing pruner.
Of course, some of us were equally impressed by the beauty of nature's
architecture
in a st and of un.improved woods.
There was anpl,e tdrae for a rest and a change of clothing to be ready
f or the "Happy Hour" and Dinner at the Bristol Canpus Center. The evening
proved tha.t Piet knows how to do more than one thing well. We were joined
by the Assistant to the President of Hanilton College, Gilbert Grout.
Miss Julie Beinecke, a student at Klr k.Land College, who had handled the
the registrations,
graced the President's
table.
After dislocation
to the
College Chapel, Professor David Ellis,
ChairruaIl of the Hamilton History
Department, brought the rich history of the area and its colleges alive in
his talk "Land of the Oneidas".
I an not aware of the hour of retreat,
bring a babysitter
horue.

since ve had to leave

early

and

Most everybody was on tirue for the start of the Canpus tour on Saturday merning. The weather had turned chilly and the hour f'r om breakfeast
coffee to the midmorning coffee break seemd long. The short rest at the
Root Art Center was the last chance to chat wi.th your friends a nd to VI arm
up for the final part of the program, a walk through the Root Glen, an
inspiring
place for the landscape designer and garden club member.
Sincerely

yours,

Henry i-iaag

J.
John A. Lennox letter

CASEOF LeG STEALINq.
of June 27th, 1969, to David H. Hanaburgh reads:

Dear Mr-. Hena burgh:
Due to you and others - including an interested District Attorney and
County Judge - Hutzel now has a cr:i..minal charge on his record for log
stealing.
I followed. up your ideas of his past exploits.
'Ihe County Parole
Officer collected the data so that it was ready for the Judge when
Hutzel appeared at court and said in effect that he had never done
a thing like this before.
The Judge smi.Led and said, flI have your past record".
An Ulster
County charge of ~plOOO.OO
has never been conpletely settled,
according to reports.
I quote I'r on the Oneonta Star of £'lay6th:
"Wolfgang Hutzel, 34, Hal.co tt Center, charged with grand larceny in
connection wi.t.h the' alleged theft of logs fr on the tree farm of John
Lennox in Kortright, pleaded drmoc errt to the charge in an earlier
appearance April 28.
On not.Lon of his attorney, Richard J. Ihorison , Halton, the accused
was permitted Honday to change his plea.
Hutzel pleaded guilty to
a reduced charge of first degree crirJinal trespass, a class A nisdemeanor,
He was sentenced to a conditional discharge; the condition being
that he make restitution
of '.~1980.00to Lennox, through the Delaware
County Probation Office."
I appreciated

your professional

forestry

advice.

Sincerely,
/s/

John A. Lennox

WTOODS
1:lALKS
On Saturday, Sept enber 13th, a vfoodsvfalk was conducted by Dan and .
Virginia Smiley on the lands of the Hohonk Trust:, MohonkLake, NewPaltz,
N.Y. In attendance were l'Jr. and Lirs. Rosenfield, IJr. and l"irs. Aronson,
Audr-ey and l'~orris Kwit, Antoinette Tennant, Hr. and r::rs. :2dgar Keal, Muriel
Van Orden, Francis Olsen, Charles and Evelyn Ihcr nton , Mirian and Victor
Mincieli, one dog and David Hanaburgh,
IhLs woods wal.k took us over the under cliff road 1-!hichwas built by
the first Albert K. Srai.Leyin 1903. The road f'oLl.ows a line generally
along the top of the tarns and the foot of t.he cliffs of the escarpnent
that can be seen for nany mi.Les on the west side of the Hudson. We passed
many rock climbers, who pay ::~10a year to the Hohonk Trust for permi.ssi.on
to cli.r;lb these cliffs.
Individual hunters pay $5 per year to hunt on the
1 ands of the Hohonk Trust.

A "Nat.ural. History of Undercliff Road" written by Dan SBiley and Frank
Egler is available for ~liOO. At-about 17 stations along the road, this
pUblication describes the geology; plant life, animal life and their ecological relationships.
vie had the opportunity and privilege to take advantage of the broad scientific
knowledge of this environment that has
been accumulated over many years by Dan and Virginia Smiley•

.Anenjoyable woods walk was held in June at i'Pinewald", the name of
the Floyd Hoot Forest planting, now over 45 years o'Ld;: Pinewald is l~
cat ed on the north side of the famous Beargul.eh valley, in central western
Schoharie County; in the t01'1l1of Ri.chmondvi.Ll.e
i
Et ~ Terpening and Nt. VJharton bound this valley on the south and west.
Three main eastern seaboard water sheds start around the two mountains; the
Delaware flows southward, the Charlotte Valley creek flows westward to the
Susquehanna and the Beargulch Creek f'Lows to the Cobleskill Creek, to the
Schoharie River, to the Hohawk
, tl1ence eastward to the Hudson.
Beargulch Creek, vr.ith its· seven dams in a short space of l! miles,
from the Bear Gulch pond, supported the wat.er power for 14 of the earliest
industries in Schoharie County. The strewa dropped over 800 feet on its
short run of l! miles to the village of Richmondville which was an industrial center, powered by water, long before Cobleskill had emer-gedfrom
its small village crossroad status.
Ed Hoot reports that "our efforts at Pinewald are for the entire small
family of six, knovn as "The Pinewald Sixll; composedof three genera.tions",
They are florence and Ed I'loot, Charles and Elorsa Moot Garrison and Eric
and YvonneGarrison.
The conifers at Pinewald were planted in 1923, '24 and '25.
The yt>ung
seedlings were brought up the old hill, about 2000 feet above sea level;
in a 110del T. Ford by the first county agent in Schoharie County, the late
Ray F. Pollard.
The forest was dedicated, as the Floyd Hoot Forest in
1967, by t.Jr. Pollard's widow. The forest is next door to a new camp ground
recently opened by hr. and Ers. Douglas Peck, N.Y.F.O.A. nembers , HiView C~~pis located 2000 feet above sea level in the largest shag bark
hickory grove in Schoharie County.

Don't forget --October 25 - Hoods Halk at CampSharparoon, Dover Furnace near Dover Plains,
Dutchess County. Send your reservation to:
H. VJ.van Loon,
120 CampusRoad
Clinton, N. Y. 1332.3
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The buyer recognizes that the seller wishes to preserve the
natural beauty of the site and agrees to conduct his operations to
prot ect these val.ues,
The Gutchess LumberCompanywas considered as a possible buyer
for this tiElber because they had cooperated in a ser.rl.-aesthetic harvesting :in the Palmer for est during the previous month and had carried it
out accord:ing to contract and to our complete satisfaction.
At this time, l'fr. F. A. (1!~'"d"ke1!)
Deoeree, chairnan of the New
York State Forest Pract.Lce Board, was instrumental in implement:ing
the concept of a timber. agent as being an useful addition"to the
present met.hodof supervising timber cutting in the state.
This
seeDed to us the logical way to conb:ine aesthetic logg:ing and adequate supervisione
With this tinber agent idea, Vtr. Pilmer, with the able backing
of 1Yir. Gethrnann,a f'e'LLow memberof the C2.TJ.P development committee,
presented this new approach at two meetings of the Girl Scout Council Board of Directors< ~ir. Palmer was appointed timber agent with
authority to sell and supervise the cutting, lopping and haul:ing
operations a The harvesting was done accord:ing to contract specifications.
f'1axll:lUm" nonet.ary return was not considered the object of
the sale.
Rather, the Girl Scout Council vias willing to accept
less moneyprovided that the entire operation was performed wi.th
care so that mirrirmmdanage woul.dbe done to campfacilities
and
the renain:ing t.r ees , It took the logging cr-ew muchlonger that way
but they wer-e paid for the extra tine by a reduction in the price
pal.d ,

Nr. Dennison, manager of the camp, was pr esent during the entire operation and reported conplete cooperation from the logg:ing
crew. ~ir~ Palmer tmde frequent trips Vlith various independent :inspectors to analyze the effects of this controlled type of timber
harvesting.
About 70 thousand board feet were included in the first
contract.
The net price was $2500.00.
The conclusion of this
Forest Owner.

story will be in the next issue of
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GETTING STARTED

"PIET"

VAN LOON

MISS J .. BEINECKE,
JOHN STOCK, MRS. H. VAN LOON

PROF. DAVID

WOODS WALK AT PINEWALD
CAROL MICHALUK, ERIC GARRISON,
FLORENCE MOOT,ED
MOOT, YVONNE
GARRISON, CHARLES GARRISON, ELORSA GARRISON.
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